COUVERT €2/PESSOA
Bread, olive oil, grissini artigianali, chicken and basil dip & olives

A N T IPA S T I
Big big veal carpaccio (for 2) ······································································································································································ €12,60
burrata heart and salsa Piemontese

Salmon crudo “aglio e olio” ········································································································································································ €8,80
chicory and radicchio

Egg & mushrooms·························································································································································································· €7,20
Crema di Parmigiano

Avocado caprese - ox heart tomato and pesto ·································································································································· €8,60
Tuna tartare and avocado focaccia·························································································································································· €8,60
Arancini di riso with mushrooms (3 un)················································································································································· €5,20
Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Grilled Asparagus··························································································································································································· €6,40
Pecorino romano “fonduta” sauce, crispy thin potatoes

Mac ‘N’ Cheese Croquettes (2 un)····························································································································································· €5,20

TAGL I E R E
CHEESE AND CHARCUTERIE BOARDS
Delicato ............. €13,20

Burrata artigianale, truffle mortadella and caper berries

Divorare ............. €16,80

Burrata artigianale, prosciutto di parma,
spianata picante & stracchino cheese

Tutti ............. €19,90

Burrata artigianale, prosciutto di parma, spianata picante
pecorino romano, gorgonzola, truffle mortadella & camembert di bufala

P R O D OT TI

M OZ Z A R E L L A BAR
Mozzarella artigianale fior di latte (small) .................... €5,80
Mozzarella artigianale fior di latte (big)........................ €8,20
Burrata artigianale ............................................................. €9,80
Burrata artigianale with black truffle ........................ €14,80
Stracciatella (burrata heart) ............................................ €7,20
Parmigiano Reggiano DOP (24 meses) ........................... €9,80
Pecorino Romano DOP ..................................................... €6,80

Our cheeses and charcurie are sold in portions
All the cheeses and charcurie are sided go with toasts and basil olive oil
Availability On Request

Camembert di bufala ........................................................
Gorgonzola DOP .................................................................
Stracchino .............................................................................
Prosciutto di parma DOP (12 meses) ...............................
Culatello di Zibello .............................................................
Truffle Mortadela ................................................................
Spianata picante .................................................................

€5,60
€5,60
€6,80
€8,40
€8,30
€7,90
€6,20

PASTA A RTI G I A NA L E

PASTA

Fresh ricotta raviolis ............................................ €14,80

Tagliatelle al basilico ··································································· €13,80

Our Lobster “brodo” ............................................. €17,80

Strozzapretti alla crema di stracchino and mushrooms· €14,20

Spinach and tomatoes

Shrimp tortelloni nero and tomato

Pesto, pine nuts and parmigiano reggiano
lemon zest

Pomodoro “Queen” .............................................. €15,40
Mozzarella and dryed tomato sorrentino,
tomato sauce and burrata heart

Linguine with sautéed shrimps ··············································· €16,00
garlic and cilantro

Mozzarella and nduja Raviolis.......................... €15,20
Alla crema di stracchino

WOOD F I R E D P I Z Z AS
DELLA
MAMMA

DI PORTAROSSA
MARGHERITA ORIGINALE ························································· €9,50
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, basil

Croaker alla Piemontese····························································· €17,60
Roasted Croaker, summer tomatoes and salsa piemontese with cilantro
and lime risotto

Arrosto di manzo a la Toscana·················································· €18,20
Roasted veal tenderloin with sautéed potatoes, onions and guanciale

Ossobuco alla milanese······························································ €18,30

CICCIOLINA ····················································································· €12,30
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, pepperoni,
garlic paste, honey and jalapeño

FUNGHI TARTUFATI ··································································· €14,50
mozzarella fior di latte, cream, mushrooms mix and truffle paste

A CAPRICCIOSA ············································································· €13,00

with buttered Gnocchis

san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, mushrooms,
prosciutto cotto, egg yolk and garlic

Lasagna di PortaRossa ································································ €15,20

BURRATA ROSSA ······································································· €15,80
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte,
artisanal burrata and wild rocket

GRAN TORINO ················································································ €14,80

P E R BA M BI NI

San marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte,
truffled mortadella, stracchino cheese and pistacchio

Small cheese and ham Pizza························································ €8,20
Spaghetti bolognese ····································································· €8,20

D O L C I FAT T I I N CASA
Classic tiramisù with pistachio cream······································ €5,80
XXL lemon meringue pie ····························································· €6,20
Cheesecake de ricotta com frutos vermelhos ······················ €5,80
Pear poached al limoncello ························································ €5,40
Ricotta artigianale, honey & caramel crisp

Pumpkin Fondant············································································ €6,20
Mascarpone and walnut cream

Chocolate mousse··········································································· €5,80
- VAT INCLUDED No dish, food product or beverage, including starters, can be charged if not requested by the customer or it is rendered unusable.

